TIDBITS FROM WEST SIDE Send vour Calves
Ranchers have just finished Hogs and Chickens
seeding
grain,
o

James Henry

ing,

and
the best market price,
with just weight. Coops returned.
We pay samo day by c¢heck or cash.
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welcome our new neighbor,
Mrs. Stena Edwards and little
and

daughter,

also

Hope, all of Cove, were callers
at the Goodchild home last Sunday. Mrs. Edwards reports that

Edwards has had

some fair
of halibut.
The ladies of the parent teachers association of Columbia district are busy getting funds for
a shed on the Colvos doclk.
Mr. Huffinan has succeeded in
filling up some of the holes on
the Colvos road and has graveled the approach to the wharf.
He also took planks off the old
wharf and fixed the Cove wharf,
Who
which was badly needed.
saysithe West Side is not figuring close for the county?
The West Side Literary Society extends sympathy to friends
and relatives of A. Machon who
was drowned off Maury Island.
He was honored and loved as a
true friend.

“Allaboard!’ was the cry

Island ferry whistled in at
the dock at 9:30 Monday morning. President Case and Secretary Martin of the commercial
club, Burton, were there to shake
hands as the passengers arrived
at the wharf from all partsof tho
{sland and the “honk. honk,” of
cars resounded on every hand.
Such shouts and laughter as
was heard as residents of Des

|

Moines and the Islanders greeted
Some of the folks
caught smiling as they looked
around the new bhoat and out
across the waters were Banker
Hansen, W. D. Garvin, F. A.
Weiss, G. W. Blekkink, Rev.
Gailey of the M. E. church, 1. O,
Thompson, Judge Van Olinda,
H. Steen. H. G. Ward and son
Alfred, all of Vashon; W. M.
Goodchild, Cove; Mr., Rodda,
Center; Judge B. S. Wise, and
the Messrs, Beals and ladies.
Our new commissioner, L, C.
Smith, and ladies, came over and
made many friends.
Mesdames Bateson and Baisden, also some fine-looking young
ladies unknown to the writer;
Bros. Evans, Manker and Smith,
all of Lisabeula.
Doc Cheney and famnily and all
the dear girls and boys, also old
boys; Prof. Kennard, Miss Johnson—in fact, half of Burton were
there to lend encouragement,
and perhaps go down in history
as boosters for the new ferry.
Away we went! A full load
with twenty autos, and at Des
Moines we were joined by fifteen
more,
All fell into line, and
over the roads for a spin, pulling up at Kent where a dozen
horns were purchased to call out
Seattleites as we approached,
Down Third avenue, up Second avenue to the 'Good Eats'
cafe, where all partook of some
eats and then some more; in fact
the manager of “Good Eats”
had to lead Banker Hansen
around in order to get him in
condition for a few remarks.
Chairman Case had eaten so
mich he could scarcely rise to
theoccasion. Lafe Hamilton felt
0 good that he became some
orator, his theme being '‘Good
Will to All: 1 have done my
best, and the roads, ferry, and
public improvements will help
}King county as much one way as
‘the other—be united.”’

awarded

Mrs. G, Hiersch and Mes.
After the games a dainty
luncheon was served by Mrs, Manker.
Everyone reported a delightful time,
to
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Southern Heights

Mirs. Lara has been spendig a week
at her country place.
Mr. and Mrs. Diemer dined on Sunday with My, and Mrs. Otto Hiersch of
Lisabeula.
Mvr. Haviland of Tacoma,present owner of the Stockberger place, came over
property and
Saturday to look after
dined with Mr. and Mrs, Diemer.
Mr. Jenks went to North Yakima
last Friday. Mrs. Jenks with herthree
little ones have baen there for some
time, visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.

his

Adamson,

Harry Mummey came home last I'riday evening from Clear Lake, where
he has been engineer in one of the lumber camps.
Saturdoy

He
to See

went

to Gig Harbor
his sister, Mrs, Her-

bert. Wroten.

COVE COMMENTS
Continued

walked thru the long aisles of
the many houses.
Varieties, not only in color
and shading, but in size, shape
and other characteristics, were a
revelation
to the novice.
It
would be difficult to choose a favorite from such a host of beauties,
Among the large varieties the
Golden Chadwick, Pink Chadwick, Dean and Jones are casily
leaders. fi'he Chadwicks bear
large, finely shaped blossoms of
splendid color; while the Dean is
a beautiful
lavender and the
Jones is white.
The Klondike and Burnola,
small yellow varieties, are fine
individually or in masses;
but
perhaps the most artistic of the
smaller flowers is the Japaneso Jitijutsu, - white, beautifully
shaped, tho not regulai, —a cluster reminding one of a Japanese

from page one.

Other varieties

shown were
Turner,
Livingstone,
Nagola,
Nonin, Patty, Lulu, Chieftain
and Mensel—all popular with the
flower lover.
Besides the Chrysanthemums
there are 10,000 Poinsetti plants
putting on their holiday attire
for December markets; begonias
and cyclamens in large numbers,
and a house of maiden hair fern.
Then there passed in review the
carnations and roses, those allthe-year-round fovorites—hean.
tiful as they always are, but not
at the height of their popularity
just now.
To a lover of flowers, a visit
to the Beall greenhouses is well

worth the while. The plantis
one of the largestand best equipped in the northwest and is constantly
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A Chrysanthemum Show

can hold the Scales and the Justice
Other speakers were: Mr.Tur- will do the rest.
ner of Des Moines—““We are glad Last winter the snow man laid heavy
you came; knew you would.”” Mz, on my hot houses and flattened the
biggest to a fare-you-well, making mwe
Noice of Des Moines- “Heaven lose two-thirds of my Income for the
on earth, viz., Des Moines,’" Mr. year, not to speak of the expense of
Ogilvy, Maury—"‘Be united.” rebuilding. But this year he whl be
Commissioner Carrigan - “'Will cheated, as | am pulling down the one
help
-Maury Islands.” that was left to rebuild same. Itis
predicted that we are to have snow two
Mr. Case—“ How we got it.”” W. squaws deep: however, as someone roM. Goodchild “"Who gave us marked, perhaps they will be laid on
the ferry.”” T. Hansen, Vashon their sides, in which case it will not be
too bad, besides which the snow may
“Better transportation.’’
be melted,
Secretary Martin sat and smilMpr, and Mrs. Leeinan
report from
ed and took notes.
Sedro Woolley that everything is goThen a call for “home and good ing along fine, except that there was
bye, fall into line,” and home we an epidemic of measles, and that the
youngest boy had had a tussle with the
went, having spent a happy day,
vuemy bat was fully recovered.
the meaning of which is better
There will be a Thanksgiving protimes for Vashon-Maury Islands. gram at the South Cove school. All
who ean possibly do so are invited to
attend.
The more the better.
Tt will
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Mr, and Mrs, F. Manker gave a card

party to about twenty of their friends
Saturdy evening. The prizes were
MARION ST,

~

and without stopping to get the
oars they paddled with a board
and soon rescued all three, The
little boy was nearly gone and
the others much done up, but
ufter being provided with
clothing and resting up a bit}
they were taken home happy and
thankful that they were stili a
united family. Let us hope that
Mr., Simmons is through with
trouble for awhile. He was just
returning from a visit to his wife
who is ill in a Seattle hospital.
Mrs. Mandy Mathiason and
daughter, Miss Helen, took lunch
Sunday with W. M. Goodchild
of Cove.
Mr. Severson has completed a
nice house for Mr, L. Kvisvik on
his ten-acre tract at Colvos, opposite Mr. Wunder's place.
We

Cor. WES. Av.

Repairing of All Kinds

likes the Island very much.

-

were soon struggling in the water,
Mr. Simmons grasped his
three-year-old daughter and held
her up; the two.year-cid son
was floating in good shape when
Messrs. Peterson and Sundberg
of the Cove store secured a boat

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mis, Page.
Mr. Ingalls stated that he

got

Mr. Lokke of Colvos has purchased a nice buggy, and Abe is
giving the folks a drive.
Saturday evening, after lsav.
ing the boat Virginia 111 at
Cove, Wi, Simmons with his
little son and daughter got into
the family rig to ride home.
Something went wrong with the
harness.
The mare ran away
and jumped off the wharf and all

Continved from page one.
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their small
the
hardness of the ground having
kept them back for early plow-
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Our Job Printing Is Right
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Mistakes will happen, and they are
bound to occur when putting a mailing
list in type. In case of error in address. kindly notify The Record.

